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-Daniel's Abstinence. Dan. 1: 8-20.

GoLTE1 TFXT: "Daniel purposed in his heart that. he would flot defile him

~self." lah. i :.

COMMIT TO ;MEMORY verses '8,9 CHILDREN'S -YMNALI.21, 117, 114, 122.

PgioVi THAT-~InterfVprancec2cludes ffom Ileaven, i Cor. 6: io.

SHORTE1ý CATECHism-QueSt. 95. To whomn is baptisrn to be administered?

DAILY'VORTIONS.
\ (lik Selections q/ jhe Intemwaionda Bible Reading Aàsociation.>
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Te thse T.eis,?.-Do nqt oredfit any Soholsr wlth having prepared thbe lesso who dow not at lefflt

tr t anwuÈt he cups#pnz. Take thp Ioaflet home and sasiguab value to eaoh answer, ssnnouneing the

rftult on the toio'wlng Sabheth. Taie, or uend, the L«*fiet to ob«en adêolars.

A1w4ys brtug your Bible and Shorter Catechim toJthe Sabbath hol

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCToRY.-Dafliel was a He1bre youth of noble lineage, who had been selectedl

wtii others to be randfrsriebotheperson of the king of Babylon. In thus enter-

lng the ro" 1 ervice his foot was placed on the eirst rung of the ladder of political advance-'

Irst Ai rthe rewards of ambition wereet Alaced withln his grasp. - -le had every inducement

to confbrm to the customs of the court and king. By flatter>' and cleverness he could have.,

isn as others were rising. But hie believed it was better to be right than to be p rime.1

~lister. He started out with the determination to refuse to do what conscience for de.__

Nplife can fail that begins in t1ls way.

[ Planiel. He would be about 14~ years of age at this time (B. C. 605-3) and died about B.

C 53&. So hie lived to be at least 85 years o1W., He was carrîed away captive b>' Nebuchad-

ne=za and saw the exiles under Zerubbabel set out on their retu .rn. Give son-e of the incid-

jents of his eventful life.

LESSON PIAN. 1. Temperance Purposiýd. vs. 8.îo. Il. Temperance Tested. vs.

sî.z6. '111. Temperance.Rewarded. vs. 17.20.

1, TxmpERAP>cE PUItPOSED. B. Daniel as consecratîng ail to the idol (Deut. 32: 3 7,

purp~sed in hlm heart-This does not 38), to eat would have been to deny their

mcm that hie mgde a secret r-onbt htrlgon, (i Cor. 8: 7,10; M. 7 28) Com.

iît was a heart.purpe a frn [lxdrsou are Ezek. 4: 13;o. 9: 3; nd(3) hixurions'

tioi. ewaa by that could sa>' "No," 1vfg enervates the body lithmdad
zn tc oitwetluhed at. Defle stiniulates the pissions. Requested-H-e is

hlms.If.-Did you every thrnk what an ex- not ashamed to contess h religlous serupies

presase wolrd titis is ? The king's " meat" to a beathen, but hie does it- in a .kind and

vus nei dirty, but doirsg wrong *~ the heart, wl.N-nning way. If he had been refused, he-,

and wrater woxit wash it clean agI.What jwould stili have done his duty, but as getly

ame can ? (Ps. 5 1 :2, 7; i John 1- 7; Rev. as on another occasion afterwr ds (Dans. 6:10>

i- 5>. It wosld>vebeen wroni for Daniel t9. .Favor and compâssion (R. V.)-God

to atihi- oodieae (iforie nmds of meat d the same thing for joeh(Gen. 39.1,
»M y te ingjýrrt fbbidenin, thse iaw se i Kings 8. 5o; Prov. 2 1: 1), but hg wil

14I; ý'33)j (2) it was custoxnaxy for the not brin aoyone into favor who is rude, seI-..

1benm ti ofler a part to ilhe gods before iflsh, badniannered, deceitfulgrdsbn.

Wkjlrit fto the table ad ths wrgarded4 10. The eunuch wgsactinlg un er odes *iid-

~~' '-ll" boo lt h.l 1b*J 8colOemt.u<11.piiiira.erIL À., a, Jobit, S. B


